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addressed to the Secretarv-.Generaf

I have the honour to transrnit to 1161 6"t"tith the text of a c-'ocument
entitled "'!he acts of aerial aggression and other intrusions of Pa.kistan into the
territory of the Derocratic Retullic of Afq.hanistan'.

T have further the honour to request that this letter anC. the encfoseC text
be circule.tecl as an official document of the General Assertblv under agende-
at etn Llu,

( Sisneo. ) r,{. iiarid Z}JIIF
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ANNEX

THX ACTS OF AXFIAL AC'GITESSION AND OTHEF ]NTRUSIONS

O}'PAKTSTA].I INTO TiIE TERITTORY OF TIIE DU'4OCRATIC

REPUBLIC OF A!-G]{AI{ I STA-I,I

Slnce the April Revotution in Aighanistan in 1978, Pakistani authorities
have committed numerous acts of the violation of the air spa"ce of the Democl'atic
EAr.r't^t i. of 6rdha-.i<+.a- ih..< jn.rinF'ina Dnnn +Lc SOvereignLy and terri1.Orial- in-
tegrity of Afghanistan.

The rnost f1agrant of those violations have been the folloving i

ln 1978:

1) On the 2oth of September 19?8, a Pakistani milita-ry !1ane intruded into
the air space of Afghanistan at the height of )+,000 neters from the drrection of
the Pandj gorge of Kanrlish Wolsvali. The same day one more Pakistani plane over-
aleu the Brirgenetal di strict .

") 
on the 10th of October two Pakistani nilitary planes in the area of

I,turistan and another Pakistani Air Force fighter iet of "Nfil'age" type in the pro-
vince of Kunar intruded into the air space of the Democra.tic Republic of Afghanis-
r,an io the de!,th of 20 km.

3) 0n the 2tst of Decenber' one Pakistani. ptane violated the Afghan air
space in the area of T,olishra.

1) On the 19th of March 19?9, one Pakistani helicopter intruded lnto the
D.R-A's ai]. space in the area of Babrak border post.

2) On the 22nd of lfarch' one Pakistani Air f'orce plane deeply penetrated
into the DF'Ais air space in the s.rea of Dervishan, Lashkargah.

3) On the 25th af l4arch, one Pakistani ptane intruded into the Afghan
'FP- t.hp r. o\rrr ol L€.shkargah.

lr) On the 29th of Septenber, one Pakistani plane lenetrated 70 krx. deep

into the air space of the Denocratic Republic of Afghanistan'

5) On the Bth of October, a few Pakistani nilitary planes violated the
air slace of the Democra"tic Republic of Afghanistan in south-eastern part of
the country.

6) on the f\th of october, a. Pa-kistani nilitary plane viola'ted the air
space of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan.

il rn Lhe 15th of oelober there wrs one l:\1re violetion ol the ai: :r'-c-
of the l)f.rr. by a Pa.kistani nilitary pLane.
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B) On the 5th of November, one pakistani ptane penetrated into the DRAair space.

Tn f9B0:

1) on the 22nd of January, a pakistani nilitary prane three tines vioratedthe DRA air space, On the 2l+th of January, the pakistan Erxba_ssy in Kabul lrasnoti fied about that.

2) on the 22nd oi January, a pakist.ini Air Force jet fighter violated the
DRA air space in the area of chan' The pakistan B-nbassy in Kabu] vas noLifiedabout that.

3) On the l3th of March, a plane belonging to the FIA left the approvedarr corridor vhile ftying fron Kabur to peshavar. The pakistan hrbassy vas notiffedby anoie dated 13th of March.

4) On the lth of April, a Fakistani Air Force
the DFA air space nea,r Speen Bouldak, The pakistan
about that by a note dated ltth of Apri1.

5) 0n the 3rd of March, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the DenocraticRelublic of Afgha.nistan lodged a strong prttest to p.kistani authorities againstthe violation ol the DFA air space by pakistani planes in the area of Kunar.

6) On the. t6th of April, pakistani military pLanes violated the DRA airsrrace in the area of sleen Bourdak. The pakistani Enbassy in Kab'1 vas notlriedabout that by a note dated 2l+th of April.

7) 0n the 8th of Jure, a cargo and pa.ssenger pakistan rnternational AirrineDfane flying fron Kabul to peshavar left the authorized air corridor. The pakistan
Dnbassy in Kabul was notified by a note d€"ted 1\th of June and once again orar-fyon the 16th of June.

8) on the 25th of June a pakist-ni reconna"issance plane .,iolated the DRAair space in the area of Dokulr Barikut. The pakistan ftnbassy in Kabut vas no_tified about that by a note dated 30bh of June.

9) 0n the 27th of Ju_Ly, palistani Air Force plane violated the DRA airslace in the area of Xa.stern lorost, The paklstan Dnbassy in Kabul vas notifjed
e.bout that by a note dated llth of August 1980.

10) On the 7th of Septenber, a Fokker plane of pIA left the air carriciorvhile entering the DFA air space.

11) On the 6th of October, a pakistani Air f,orce plane violated the DRAair space in lhe area of wazekhva in the province of paktia and stayed in the DFAair space six minutes. The pakistani Ministry of Foreign Affairs vas notifiedabout that by the DFA llnbassy in Isla-.rabad.

"f irage" jet fighLer violated
Ilnbassy in Kabul vas notilied




